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FlJLT OF HARRY LAUDER'S

SONG HAS MINOR NOTE

Something Has Hit the Scotch
Comedian, but Not His

Funnybonc

TVO EYES FOR AN EYE"

Wonts Reprisal Upon the Skulking
Boches Who Killed His

Only Son

When
gcotchman

By M'LISS
n. Rauat. knobby little fiuure of a

nccoutercd to hUh heaven In
5: ,niume of the clan aiaci.eoti. wameu

'rather waddled. Into the lobby of hi

StaTa crowd Bathered round.
.;.... louder, all right." one of the spec-tato-

said, "but he looks like somethlnB'B

hllSommethlnB h. hit Harry Lauder-- but not

Ws funny bone. camou- -
A fwJ,:..Tthat resembled the dark

n"ge "rth wriggled out through a rap
brown trench ltl France wns
t0.l. Harry Lauder In the most vtiiner-wn- t

hit and ,ov, faler
able way t"".nt.h. killed Cantaln John

P can be mi. ''. only chd of Harry.
juaer. i . ,.

" graven on It the lines of a
t.nder has which makesKorrow.C?ntl.,"e.r .hft casual clance of thep

&I10W that something has hit Mm.
,0DU eyes lor mi eye now. and

..i nt two
... teth for n tooth," ho me with

fearful earnestness.
the Interview would be

LhtVome replete with "hoot mons"
'rolUcWnB iauuerlsms. but there was

band on Harry's arm. and
the mourn hik a 1)relty woman

?'Hn black." he? oyV-- filled with unshed
& And nobody felt bonnle at all.

DEMANDS STERN' ItBl'IUSAIj

We must work reprisals ijn the Cer- -

he nis eyes hic....". -
SlnU his spectacles. "We must go Into

and bomb their hospitals and
Germany I believeand children.bomb their women
We niUSl uo um

"1

told

said,

who ask me howv to those persons
this war will last. 'I to not

KPJLi thinkw whit I do know Is that this
?" '..... it until the German people

' "' IU...AII nrfti. t vnnw that we. ineuviiu ... -
J.httne for civilization and they aro flght-f- g

for the Kaiser and against civilization.

"It will do us no boou to i " "
Prusslanlsm. It must be stampedcatter

utterly destroyed, or It will assemble
.gain and we would have this whole thing

to go over with again "

Like gnarled old white tree trunks his
knees stuck out from under IiIp short p aid
kilt and again nnd ngaln I.auder struck
them with resounding thumps to empha-

size his unquenchable hatred of the Hun.
"They stalked my son as you'd stalk n

beast," he said softly; "they dug a sap

out of their trench and dressed one of

their dirty dogs up In n costume which wap
Indistinguishable from the ground. He

t.1a,t tllV KOT1 Off.

"I've got one of those costumes at home,"
he continued, "and we are using them now
against the German, but thank God, It was
they who Invented It."

APPIiAVDS AMKUICA'S SPIRIT
Harry Lauder has been In the United

States only two weeks this last visit,' but
he has been cannlly observing us the while.

"The spirit of pieparatlon Is splendid," he
aid, "but you do not yet realize. You will

not begin to realize until your ships come
back filled with men who will disembark
and crowd your streets living testimonials
ef this war men who will never see again,
never hear again, never speak or walk

In Great Britain, and I do not like the
way you people over here say 'England'
til the time when you mean 'Great Brit-

ain'" It was Hie Indomitable Scotch In

him "every man is conscripted you do

rot see uny not In uniform ami every
woman Is working for her country.

"We are treating this war now as n
business," he continued. "We have It down
on a business basis; we are not talking
much, not boasting, but we are going to
make of this war a highly successful busi-

ness. The spirit of sacrifice over thero la
unanimous. We are not saying 'We will
in wk can.' We are saying 'We will
do everything.'

"I have Just como from the trenches,
the tones were hushed again, and the raw
Scotch of his accent was camouflaged with
a fine soft shading of admiration and rev-

erence, "our soldiers are the quiet kind,
each man of them feels the need to do
away with the Hun. Tho German soldier
Is a machine, an automaton, yes, and the
German officer he stands behind his men
and, lashing them, cries 'Go on, go on' "
Harry Lauder sprang from the sofa on
which he sat and, In the dramatic manner
that gets his audiences down to their very
toes, Illustrated the dlfferehce, "but the
officer of Great Britain runs on ahead and
ays 'Come on, men. come on.'

"My son was an officer."
Mrs. Lauder, who was In the next room,

came to the adjoining door tremulously as
If to close It and then went away again.
Harry Lauder changed the subject abruptly.
With something of his old zest he told
.me of the new songs he has brought with
him on this, his farewell appearance his
war song: 'The Laddies Who Fought and
"Won." and "The Waggle o' the Kilts." "We
All Go Hame e Way," "I Love to
be a Sailor" and "I'm Going to Marry
Carrie,"

But despite the magnificence cf his at-
tempt at ga'yety and tho magnificence of
bis MacLeod habiliments (you know when
you see him why they pronounce It "loud")
you know that' something has hit Harry
Lauder. His kiltie Is red and green and
blue, his knees are white and polished, his
stockings are white nnd gray and black,
his coat Is brown, built after the manner

s,cl a smoking Jacket, his brogans have
humorous little fringed "tongues that wave,
gossipy. In the breeze, and his tarn with its
'rooster feather is a laugh all by Itself. But
there's a band of mourning on tho sleeve
and neither he nor you can quite get away
fro.m that

Aesino
stops itching

instantly
Don't let that itching skin-troub- le

torment you an hour long-
er! Just spread a little Resinol
Ointment over the sick skin and
see if the itching does not disap-
pear as If you simply wiped it
atoayl

And even more Important
this soothintr. healing ointment
rarely fails to clear away promptly
every trace of the unsigntiy, tor-
menting trouble, unless it is due
to some serious internal disorder.

Resinol Ointment usually gives
even nromnter results if the sore
places are first bathed thoroughly
with Soap and hot water.

Rtalnnl fllntmant and nealnol SoaD
contain nothln that could Injur or Irrl-t-

the tendereat (kin. They clear away
Mdneaa and rouihnm. Stop dandruff
Bold by all drurelata.

BESSIE M'COY DANCES

TONIGHTONBROADWAY

Bessie McCoy Davis on Program.
Will Tuck Little Hope Hard-

ing Davis in Bed Herself

?t' ?- " to the.!.. so daughter may have cvorycomfort nnd advantage. Bessie McCoy
Davis. Wd0w of nlchar(1 Hnrd

aPiM7r..ln a danclns rart ton8h' '"new production.
a Ji-?,-

IT n"1 ,brlnM the "Yama Yma
whin, tCv i? Broi,t,way la the same reason

Davli ?h"E """ 0f nlchard ""dingand dancer, n i to -i. n.
smooth for Hope that Bessie McCoy Isto Broadway,

LVi " 0t Boln& baeI theK' Mrs- - Oavls. "It U Bessie
,Ji? JmDaVls- -a t0ln,l' different person,appear under her own name. Bessie

r,0ne C0UM be Wltr '"eh- -
-- rrt Harding five minutes withoutbeing a better human being, nnd 1 bad theluck to have him for five years. I know

who see me aance will say, 'I won-der where she has left poor little Hope?1So I want to say to them now: 'Utile Hopew bo safely tucked away In her l,ed. She
will have n bath Kiven to her by her own
mother and will have eaten a supper whichher own mother cooked.'

"Mr. Davis used to say to me, '1 don'tsee why Hopo has a nurse, Bessie; you do
everything for her yourself.' And so I do.
And 1 shall keep on giving her her bathevery night and morning and mashing up
her vegetables and straining them and fix-
ing her beef Juice oh. I sha'n't neglect thegreatest business In the world Just because
I am going back on the stage.

"I am really going to be two persons a
sort of Jckyll-Hyd- e of the theatre. I'll put
all the lire and movement that aro In me
Jnto my dances and then I'll go back to theapartment on Hlverslde drive nnd 109th
street and I'll turn the key nnd be Just a
tiresome little mother who has got back
to the center of her life Hope Harding
Davis !"

CONTRACTOR AND FRIENDS
IN RUNAWAY MOTORCAR

Driver

Kesinol

nurnln

Loses Control of Automobile
and Machine Is Over-

turned

Nicholas Cannoe, a contractor, twenty-fiv- e
years old. of 3029 N'orth Twenty-secon- d

street, lost control of his automobile and
the car was overturned while he was driving
east on Allegheny avenue near Gaul street
this afternoon. In the car with Oannoe at
the time were James Tracey, of 2323 Hast
Clearfield street; Jules Breson, of 3011
Bonsai! street, and Frank Thllll, of 1917
South Seventeenth street.

All the men were taken to the N'orthcast-cr- n

Hospital, where It was found that
Cannoe, Tracey and Becson had sustained
lacerations of the head and face, but were
not seriously Injured. I'hllll wns badly
shaken up, but otherwise was uninjured.

COPS IN TOO BIG HURRY

TO PROBE A ROBBERY

Jeweler Complains Because Po-

lice Did Not Stop to Get De-

scription of Stolen Property

Two policemen of. the Twentieth and
Berks streets police station, who were
assigned to Investigate a robbery at 1614
West Susquehanna avenue, were In "loo
big a hurry" to take a description of the
stolen articles, according to Jacob rtuben-ston- e,

n jeweler, who was victimized early
today.

The thieves, taking advantage of the poor
police protection afforded the residents of
that section, hurled a brick through the
store window. A number of rings nnd
watches valued at more than $G00 were
stolen.

Mr. rtubenstone was Indignant because
of the treatment he received when the rob-
bery was reported to the police. "Two off-

icers came to my store to make an Inves-
tigation," he said, "but they refused to
take descriptions of the missing articles,
taying that they were In a hurry. This
Is the second time within a year that I
have been robbed, and I know that It Is
because there Is Insufficient protection."

He further complained that a policeman
was never seen on the street after midnight
In that section.

. BERf. ELUDES RECAPTURE

Appam's Captain May Bo Disguised
by Woman's Dress

ATLANTA, Ga., Oct. 29. Government
agents are today bending every effort to
lecapture Captain Hans Berg, of the prize
ship Appam. who haB successfully eluded
pursuit since his escape Xrom Fort Mc- -
Dharcnn n week AHO.

Operatives are not overlooking the possi-

bility that Berg Is still In Atlanta and
may be disguised as a woman. Berg has
many friends among the well-to-d- o class
of people In Philadelphia nnd New York,
some of whom, especially a woman aro
suspected of having aided In his escape.

Town Meeting Party
Rallies for Tonight

Fifth Ward Mhjestic Hall, 523
South Fourth street.

Forty-fourt- h Ward Gracey's Hall,
southeast corner Fifty-secon- d street
and Haverford avenue.

Fourth Ward 605 South Tenth
street.
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MAILITBEFOREFHIDAY

OR PAY A CENT EXTRA

Letter Will Cost Sender Three
Cents Under Postage Law in

Effect November 2

Tour wlfo gave you a letter to mall last
week and you've been carrying It around
In your pocket ever since. If you don't
mall It before next Friday, you will have
to put a three-cen- t stamp on It. Instead of
a r.

Ilut you will not be fined that one cent
because of your forgetfulneas. Kvery one
will have to pay an extra cent, whether
they are remiss or not, after Thursday.
Undo Sam expects to collect millions of
dollars by adding this charge, and tho
money will go Into the purchase of bullets,
bayonets, beef, bread and a bunch of other
things for the soldiers who ar righting your
battles. If you stop writing letters, you
will bo cutting down the amount of money
available for carrying on tho war.

The Poltmaster General's order which
goes Into effect on Friday, November 2,
makes n three-cen- t rate effective on first
class malt (sealed letters) which goes out
of tho limits of the city In which It In mailed,
and a two-ce- rate for all postal cards ex-

cept printed ones.
"Drop letters," which are lettcrB mailed

In any one city for delivery to unother
point In the same city, may still bo sent
for two cents. For example, If you mall
iv letter in I'assvunk to your undo In
Manayunk, a distance of ten miles or more.
It will cost you only two cents, as at pres-en- L

But If you mall It at a letter box In
the Market street ferry station to n friend
whose office Is Just ncross tho river In
Camden, less than two miles away. It will
cost you three cents.

Stranger still, you may write to your
cousin Bill, who Is wearing khaki down at
Camp Meade, near Baltimore, for three
cents. But If you write from New York to
your cousin Joe. who Is over In France
with General Pershing's army, your letter
will need only a two-ce- stamp.

Tho big business firms, which send out
hundreds of letters dally and many, many
thousands of letters on the first of each
month, will have more to think about under
the new postal ruling than you do. Hereto-
fore they haven't bothered to sort out tho
letters addressed to customers In their own
city from those addressed to
persons. By sorting them out hereafter they
will bo able to save hundreds of dollars
yearly.

As to postal cards: If you write any-
thing on a postal card besides the name and
address of the person It Is Intended for
and your own name and address after
Thursday, It will cost you two cents to send
It Manufacturers of cards for mailing
purposes are therefore beginning to print
them with "form" messages, which may
save wrltlnB- - Hut as such cards will need
a one-ce- stamp In addition to the price
charged by their manufacturer, It Is hard
to see how they can effect any saving.

If you never wrote a letter before, do
so now do your bit to provide money for
the boys In khaki.

FRENCH TO GET LARGE

SUMS FROM RED CROSS

American Society Will Donate
$30,000,000 for Aid During

Next Six Months

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2S.

An aggregate expenditure of at least
will be made during the next six

months by tho American Keel Cross com-
mission to France, according to a cabin
received this afternoon by the Hed Cross
war council. This sum, added to appropria-
tions already granted, will nmount to about
$10,000,000, or about four-fifth- s of the
amount which Is available for work In
France from the funds raised last summer.

Tho commission says It could expend
and more In Hed Cross work of

France and Belgium with the armies and
civilian population with most excellent re-

sults, as In many respects the coming winter
w(ll be a crucial one.

"We must, howeer," says the commis-
sion, "at all hazards, reserve sufficient
funds to meet all demands which may be
made upon us by our army during the
coming year and to enable us also to satis-
factorily deal with the problem of emer-
gency relief which will almost certainly
result from radical changes in the line In
northern France and, Belgium. If we can
safely count on spending hero approxi-
mately $50,000,000 It would be folly for us
to proceed with the different branches of
work at a rate which will virtually exhaust
that sum by next summer."

Coe College Professor Dead
PITTSBUnOH. Oct. 29. --Doctor Hubbard

Henry Maynard. of Coe College, Cedar
Itapids. la., died suddenly in a hotel here
Sunday.
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CHANCE IN MARKET PRICES ,

OP GARDEN PRODUCTS

Brussels Sprouts, Cucumbers, Egg-
plants nnd Peppers Vnnlsh Other

Vegetables nnd Peaches Abun-

dant nnd Cheap

Considerable change In the produce mar-k- et

Is noted In today's report of rtussell
Smith, chairman of the food commission of
the homo defense committee. Brussels
pprouts, cucumbers, cggplantR and peppers
arc' no longer In the market, but romnlne,
a type of lettuce, nnd sweet potatoes have
Bono Into the abundant, group. Sweet po-

tatoes are now cheap, ranging from sixty-fiv- e

to eighty cents for a t --bushel basket of
seven to nine quarter pecks. White potatoes
range from sixty cents to $1.10 for a

basket. Tomatoes range from
twenty-fiv- e cents for a basket of
seven to nine quarter pecks of green ones,
to $1 for ripe ones of good quality. Tur-
nips run from forty-fiv- e to seventy-liv- e

cents for a slmllar-slzc- d basket. Peaches
are very plentiful. Due to the shortage of
sugar thero Is not a great demand for
them. They sell from sixty cents to $1.10
for a i -- bushel basket Celery Is com-

paratively cheap, running from llftcen to
llfty cents for n bunch of one dozen stalks.
These are wholesale prices.

AIlt'NDANT Homalne. sweft potato9,
rutnbK. radishes. IMJuce. quah,

uarrots. torn, varsity. I)pta. pumpkins, prarhos.
XOKMAIi Lemons, nranises. turnips, pota-

toes, splnarh.
SCAKCi: Strlnis beans, lima beans, celery.

ralibflRe. tomatoes, .HUlinowrr, grapes, cran-
berries, pears, apples, quinces, bananas, plums,
pineapples.

Last week's storm so damaged somo of
the fishing nets that It will bo Impossible to
get them repaired before spring. This will
cut down tho supply of flsh to somo extent.
It will he especially advisable to use tho
lower-price- d fish. Prices t.f rUh ure as
follows :

Wenkflh, dressed, medium ..
Weakflsh, dressed, largo
Uound trout
breakers
1'oraies
Sea bass

I.v to I lie
Hie to

to
lie to

to Hie
i'lle to 2Se

uc to l
iMiicrn-i- i. mnii.iii ir ....

Huttrrllsh. larK9 .'

lod" '.'.'.'.'." .'...- " to IS.'
tile to 1 Ho

l'ollnrk ,l J" .:Z
Hnund mackerel r'.'
Hake, large. - '!,Hake, medium J"f. !"to .,'
Uli"5" :i'-- i ne to tie
Pre
JUUI1U

mM icsn
olid H" J" Wft

DrcMtil palmnn . . V.'L ?, ?,,t. .. t,lt ntnati 1
wrrnnni iiur "' ;. .
Dressed red cattish '' '
Haddock IS
lionlto mnikerel. large 1 8c -- lie
Hondo mackerel, small Hie jo lye
Whiting, small
Whiting, large ,i" ,K
Lake ,,r J" 15
Hnt'kflah. boiling, largo - .7c
lloekDsIl, medium -- e '" Tl'"
Hoi ktlsh. pan ' J" 17c
Hnckllsh. small r 1 j'
Flounders -'- J" '
fit lie May Roodles
Snapper blues 1 ' to
White perch, lame !., 5 rl
White perch, medium to small... 'e Jo l.y
Skate i '" ,KLing

WILL RESIST APPEAL
OF MILE LIMIT LAW

Ocean Grove Association to Actively
Oppose Repeal of Law Protecting

Camp Meetings

ASBL'ItY PAItlC," N. .(.. Oct. 20 Stirred
by the prospect of an attempt to repeal ti.
New Jersey "mile limit" Inw which pro-

hibits the sale of intoxicants within ono
mile of any camp meeting ground, the Ocean
Grove Association announced today' thn
It would oppose "by Influence and vote"
anv sucli movement.

The announcement followed a verbal
broadside fired from the pulpits of the clt
yesterday, the opening guns In a campaign
to defeat an initiative excise ordinance
which comes up nt tho jiolls hero next Tiles
day. Supporters of the ordinance have an-

nounced that Its success will he followed by
an attempt to repeal the "mile limit" law,
which affects a dozen, camp meeting asso-
ciations In the State.

Representative Mnrtin Dies in Illinois
CHICAGO. Oct 2a. Ueprcsentntlve

Charles Martin, of the Fourth Illinois
Congressional District, died hero today nt
the home of n son He had been 111 for three
months from peritonitis and stomach

Ho was fifty-eig- years old.

SELL Waste Paper-B- ales

Hay and Tobacco
A Child Can Operate Our

Common Sense
Waste Paper Baler
Each baleworth from
30e to BOc.
it r. n i' cks
FIRE BISK.
cluaranteed
for one leiir. n

Earn Cott a Few Weeh$

Sylvester S. Garrett & Co.
GENERAL TArER DEALERS

259 South Third Street

(PRONOUNCED CYTINC)

The Stores of Famous Shoes

1230 Market Street

14c

l.e

It in

Bright's Disease
can be relieved and the cause removed by the liberal use of Mountain
Valley Water, which pauses the kidneys to function properly,

DRINK DAILY 8 TO 12 GLASSES OF

Mountain Valley
(Pure, palatable BTa. 4 'I A delightful

and tasteless I Yt SLldT I Table water

Sample it FREE 718 Chestnut St. Phones $Zus'm
Berrad at icadln Clubav. HoUU. Cf and P. R. R. Drnlnr Can.

Eoli In caaci and caaka by tlrit'claai Orocer. Druct lata and Win Merchant!.

PUTS BAN ON GAMBLING

BY CANNERS OF NATION

Hoover Units Selling of Futures
nnd Announces Prices Must

Be Rensonnble

WASHIN'OTO.V. Oct. 29.
The Government today moved to check

speculation In canned goods nnd special
regulations were Issued by Kootl Admin-
istrator Hoover to govern ennners. who will
be placed under license on November 1.

Hlgld prohibition was promulgated ngnlnst
the sale of futures In canned pens, corn,
tomatoes, salmon and saidlnes before Feb-
ruary 1. This date may be changed later.
If It Is deemed necessary to meet the needs
of tho military forces of the Allies.

The custom which many canners have
followed of overselling thrtr estimated out-
put will be discontinued under the follow-
ing regulations:

The licensee shall not sell for future
delivery any canned peas, canned corn
or canned tomatoes In excess of 76 per
cent of the normal yield of such ncre-og- o

as the llcenseo already has under
contract or legal contract. The llrensee
shall not sell for future delivery canned
Milmou or canned sardines In excess of
7B per rent of his estimated pack, con-
servatively figured with regard to hK
capacity ami tho supply of fish which
can lensnnably be expected by him.
other rules were lsued requiring the

eannera this year to adjust their grades
and sizes to morp useful types of cans. The
food administration announced that the
Government would compel the dinners to
sell nt a reasonable margin of profit over
cost prlto without regard to market or ie- -
placement allies.

Coal Men Asked to Restrict Sales
WILMINGTON. Pel., Oct. 2!.--T- ho ooal

administrator and (he chairmen of the com-
mittees In Delaware havo naked the dealers
in this city not to sell coal to any one In
Wilmington In excess of their normal needs
anil havo also nkcn penplo not to hoard
cont.

milk.

The "Qf
never used
neighbor. -

3

Nabisco Wafers 12c
Spiced Wafers

Cake
Fancy Mixed lb. 20c

20C

Sliced Boiled
Cooked Corned Beef . . .
Sliced Lebanon

PERFECTS SHOE-MAKIN- G

MACHINE IN U.S. PRISON

Butler, Sentenced jis Black-
mailer, Released, and Mny Sell

Invention to Government

After serving more than a ytat In the
Atlinta Penitentiary for William
llutler. of 602 North Thirteenth street, has
been released on parole. The time he spent
In prison was more than profitable, he said.
He perfected the Invention of a g

machine whllo working In conjunction with
nn'other man, which he hopes to

to help supply the army,
Hutler was released for good behavior.

Ho had been sentenced to eighteen months.
After being arrested In connection with tho
Wlnpenny blackmail case In this city, he
pleaded guilty In New York on a different
case, Involving a baud In Chicago. The
Wlnpenny case has not been pressed by the
Federal authorities, owing to Mrs. J. Ilolton
Wlnpcnny's death.

The g Invention Is but one of
several things which Butler took up In the
penitentiary. He learned tailoring and
Mtidlcd other things, he said. Much of his
time, however, was given over to the per-
fecting of tho shoo machine.

It consists of three separate parts and
will not bo completed for several weeks.
IJutler said he had started negotiations with
tho Government

New Glass Plant Ready to Operate
N. J.. Oct. 29. Tho exten-

sive new plant of the Whitney Glass Com-
pany in South Glassboro Is soon to be
put Into operation. It Is equipped with
bottle-blowin- g machines and ull of the
other latest labor-savin- g devices known to
the glass Industry. It is planned to have
the entire plant In full operation by Jan-
uary 1 next.

WMALt! Ktlf
ON RAILROAD DINBIfiS
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Southern Pacific Steward ,,

to Make Steaks Especially -

Palatablo

CHICAGO, 2D

a popular delicacy on
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If You
Flowers will

interested

The Century
Shop

Wo shall be glad to have
como and look.

Please don't feel it
is necessary to purchase.
12th Below Chestant

WOMEN'S MASS MEETING
m aupponT or

TOWN MEBT1NO PArtTT

Women's for Government
STREET THEATRE

3 I. M. TUESDAT. SO

ADMISSION FREE

Our 1200 Stores
Where Quality Counts and

Low Prices Prevail
That conceded our stores. Fore-

most in the Groceries of. quality. Leaders in every movement to keep
down the cost living. Progressive methods that have given our stores the
name "LEADERS" a position that a tribute to the judgment our

and a further evidence that we make good every statement we make.

wordaAbout American Stores Blend Coffee
The American Public greatest coffee drinkers and best judges a good

"cup" world. The fact that sell millions upon millions pounds annually proves
that have Blend that palate connoisseur.

It will not cost you a cent try, because it is not will you
price paid.

Our Very Best Coffee, lb. 21c
Evaporated Milk, tall can, 12&c

Handy have pantry emergency. Will keep longer than fresh
Economical to this the better.

Rich, Tasty Cheese, n. 27c
Fine Qualily Cheese, Aged Sufliciently Give It Right Snap

Fancy Yellow Onions, ib. 4
are continuing this price another week, although they costing the same

rate by car that we are charging you by the pound.

Butter that Is the" Crowning" Touch to Every Table

Louella" Butter

blc you have

pkg.
lb. 18c

Highscore pkg. 10c
Nuls

sell

oubt, your next door

Baked
Roll

Bologna

blackmail,

Has

railroad

diner,
gives

whale pound
bread

taste."

you

you
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"Richland" Butter

48clb.
A Delightful Table Butter creamery prints of

very quality.

A Few Hallowe'en Suggestions
For the Night of and "Hob Goblins"

Sweet Oranges

cib.

"Spooks"
Brazil Nuts lb. 18c

Nuts lb. 23c
Walnuts lb. 23c
Golden Dates pkg. 14c

Uneeda Biscuit
5C

to
Meat Cake 14c
Luncheon -- lb. 14c

lb.

-- ib. ioc

Pure Jelly
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14c
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Seeded Raisins pkg. 12c
Hawaiian ..can 13c-17- c

Golden Pumpkin can 12c
I Fancy Lemons doz. 17c

g

lb.

THE FOLLOWING PRICES AT ALL OUR
SPECIALIZED MEAT- - SHOPS

Delicacies Ready Serve

Fresh

to
Fresh Pork lb,
Lean Salt Pork lb.
String End Hams
Half-Smok- e Sausage
Blood Pudding

BEEF LIVER
BEEP KIDNEYS
COOKED TRIPE

fOPtTLAR

Pineapples.

16

Mince Meat

17'

Meats Cook With Krout

lb.
FRESH SAUSAGE, 30c lb. 1

'
BEST SCRAPPLE, 14c lb.

30c
40c

18c lb. up
Ib. 23c
lb. 25c

American Stores Company
EVERYWHERE IN PHILADELPHIA

AND THROUGHOUT
PENNSYLVANIA, NEW JERSEY, DELAWARE, MARYLAND
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